Central Missouri’s
Lake of the Ozarks

The Inn at Harbour Ridge
The Inn at Harbour Ridge
An Osage Beach, Missouri Bed & Breakfast Inn
6334 Red Barn Road
Osage Beach, Missouri 65065
Telephone: 573-302-0411
Toll Free: 877-744-6020

The Inn at Harbour Ridge (www.HarbourRidgeInn.com) is a fabulous Osage
Beach Bed and Breakfast Inn with four guestrooms in the B & B and one ultra
private "guest cottage" in our Big Red Barn. Guests at our beautiful property can
look forward to the following amenities:
- Fireplaces
- Private Hot Tubs (starlit or innside!)
- Cable TV/DVD players
- King Size Featherbeds with Luxury Linens
- Twosome Tubbies
- Complimentary Wi-Fi
- Early Morning Coffee Trays Delivered to your Guestroom Door
- Delicious Fun and Fabulous Breakfast
- Daily Maid Service
- Resident Innkeeper/Owners
The Inn at Harbour Ridge was designed and built as a lodging accommodation for
your comfort and delight. Please check our web site at
www.HarbourRidgeInn.com for more information and to book your reservations
today!
Happy Hearts!
Sue & Ron from The Inn at Harbour Ridge
The Lake's Most Inviting B & B
"Innkeepers of the Year" BedandBreakfast.com 10/08
Selected One of the Top 10 Best
Overall B & Bs in the U.S.
by BedandBreakfast.com 9/07
Property of Distinction
BnBFinder.com
Named a Missouri Wedding
Destination ~ by Missouri Life
Magazine 2/06

Boating & Fishing

Shopping

Public Boat Launch Accesses

Osage Beach Premium Outlets

Pa He Tsi Access (Public Beach
#2) Osage Beach, Lake of the
Ozarks State Park off Hwy 54 - 573
-348-2694

The largest top brand outlet mall in the
state with 110 stores. Be sure to trade
your mall voucher from the Inn at Harbour
Ridge in for a great money saving OBOE
coupon booklet. 8 min from the Inn at
Harbour Ridge. www.premiumoutlets.com

Public Beach #1 Hwy 54 to Hwy
42, Lake of the Ozarks State ParkExit Hwy 134 - 573-347-2694
McCubbins's Point - Osage
Beach - Lake of the Ozarks State
Park - Hwy 54 to Hwy A; Off Lake
Road A-33 - 573-348-2694
Inn at Harbour Ridge guests may
use the Woodhollow Cove ramp.
Complimentary boat parking at the
Big Red Barn adjacent to B & B.

Lake Activity Planner

Activities & Attractions

Inside this issue:

Parks & Beaches
Ha Ha Tonka State Park
is located five miles SW of
Camdenton on State Road D
and contains over 3,600 acres
on the Niangua Arm of the
Lake of the Ozarks. This once
private castle was completed
in 1922 and gutted by fire in
1942. The natural surroundings and equal impressive
castle ruins were opened to
the public as a State Park in
1978. There are 12 hiking
trails and numerous lake front
picnic areas, two of which are
shelters that can be rented
for events, and a playground.
Trail and Nature Area Guides
are available at the visitor’s
center at the park entrance,
along with outside exhibits.
One of Missouri’s largest
springs is located in the park
and feeds an average of 48
million gallons of water a day
into the lake. Visitors for the
day can easily arrive by boat
or car (no overnight camping
in the park is allowed).
573-346-2986
www.mostateparks.com
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Lake of the Ozarks State Park
is Missouri’s largest State Park with
17,441 acres, 85 miles of shoreline,
two public beaches, boat launching
areas, hiking trails, horseback riding stable and four organized youth
camps. Bring a picnic dinner to
enjoy after swimming at the free
sand beaches. For large groups,
reserve a picnic shelter for a $40
fee to guarantee its use or take
your chances and use it on a firstcome basis when not reserved.
Launch your own boat at available
ramps or rent a boat at Public
Beach #1 and Grand Glaize Beach.
Fish free from a dock with crappie
beds, as long as you have the appropriate fishing license. Discover
the unusual natural features along
the park’s lakeshore on Lake of the
Ozarks Aquatic Trail. This unique
“trail” designed for boaters has
stops marked at buoys. A free
booklet keyed to these buoys explains the significance of each of
the 14 marked shoreline highlights,
which is available at the park office.
Several overnight camping and RV
sites are available.
573
-348-2694

Stonecrest Mall: The Lake's only enclosed mall and our favorite place to find
Hallmark cards, nautical accents, party
clothes, and movies! Starbuck's is there,
too! www.shopstonecrestmall.com

Local Boutiques and Gift Shops:
You won't want to miss Evergreen, Country Crossroads, This Little Shop of Hers,
and Victoria Station. Sue will share her
treasure map with you!

www.tropicislandcruises.com

www.cruiselake.com
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 1,150 Miles of Shoreline
 Over 200 Restaurants

Lake Cruises
Celebration Cruises is located at Kirkwood Lodge in
Osage Beach. The lake’s largest
climate controlled yacht seats
150 passengers and is available
for private charters and offers,
public dinner cruises with a full
-service lounge onboard. For
more information and weekly
schedule please call. 573-4803212
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What do we have?

www.mostateparks.com

Tropic Island Cruises is
located at Tan-Tar-a Resort on
State Road KK in Osage Beach.
Experience the lake in luxury
aboard a new 75 foot, 150
passenger motor yacht. Specializing in private charters that
board at your port. Daily scenic cruises are available, call for
reservations.
573
-348-0083

Lake Cruises

Aquatic Centers 2

The Landing at Main Street
The Landing's boardwalk and specialty
shops are a fun place to spend a lazy afternoon - and close to the B &B! From art
galleries and antiques to shoes and sugar
artwork, the Landing offers great gifts,
Ozark candies and entertainment, too.

Central Missouri’s
Lake of the Ozarks

 MO Largest State Park
 261 Holes of Golf

Tom Sawyer Cruises is
located on Bagnell Dam Blvd
on the “strip”. They offer daily
90 minute scenic and dinner
cruises and are available for
charters and groups. Please call
for more information on
schedules or visit our web site.
573-365-3300
www.lakeareachamber.com/
pages/tom-huck

 3 Show Caves
 4 Historic Museums
 2 Mini Golf Courses
 Over 100 Marinas
 MO Largest Outlet Mall
 4 Area Wineries
 50 Antique Stores
 2 Waterparks
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Caves

Dining

Whether you enjoy a picnic with
the family or one of the lakes 200
area restaurants your appetite
will fare well. From quick snack
to gourmet, from family style to
romantic settings located on and
off the water, choices include
English, French, Mexican, Italian,
Cajun, German, and American
style steaks, salads, barbeque, or
hamburgers. For a list of all
restaurants please visit

www.funlake.com

Wineries

Bridal Cave is located just
North of Camdenton, off Hwy
5 on Lake Road 5-88, can also
be reached by water on the
10.5 mile marker on the Big
Niangua Arm of the lake. Park
interpreters will lead you and
your family through room after
room of incredible mineral
deposits. Giant columns, delicate soda straws, and massive
draperies abound throughout
the cave. Tours leave every
few minutes and last approximately one hour. Includes the
largest lakeside gift shop, snack
bar, nature trail and boat dock.
573-346-2676

Jacob’s Cave is located on
Hwy TT off Hwy 5 just north
of Gravois Mills and 6 miles
south of Versailles. The largest
“walk through” cave in the lake
area is completely accessible to
persons with disabilities. The
cave has beautiful and breathtaking formations. Jacob’s
Cave also offers the largest
rock shop in the lake area with
a variety of mineral specimens,
gem stone, jewelry and souvenirs. Reduced group rates are
available. Call or visit our web
site for more information.
Open all year!
573
-378-4374

Ozark Caverns is located
between Osage Beach and
Camdenton on State Road A.
Ozark Caverns is a state
owned and operated natural
cave with guided tours that
supply each visitor with their
own lantern. Ozark Caverns is
famous for its Angels Shower,
a treat for any cave enthusiast.
The cave is a “walk through”
facility and ADA accessible.
There is a nature area, walking
trails and picnic areas on the
property for family gatherings.
Please call in advance for hours
of operation and tour times.
573-346-2500

www.bridalcave.com

www.jacobscave.com
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Museums
Camden County Museum is
located in Linn Creek on V Road,
just off Hwy 54.
573
-346-7191
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Bagnell Dam Museum is
located in Willmore Lodge in
Lake Ozark.
800-451-4117

www.willmorelodge.com
Miller County Museum is
located on Hwy 52 in Tuscumbia.
Morgan County Museum
573-793-6998
is located in Versailles.
www.millercountymuseum.com
573-378-5530

Golf at the Lake
Golf at Lake of the Ozarks, Missouri is great
no matter how you play it! With a season that
runs virtually year-round and a choice of 14
challenging courses carved out of the Missouri
Ozark Hills, you can't go wrong!
Sycamore Creek Golf Club
voted the Lake's favorite golf course eight years in a
row, is built around the Osage Catfishery ponds. A
beautifully manicured layout wanders through the
rolling Ozark Hills. Located within three miles of
the Inn at Harbour Ridge B & B. Ask about our Stay
and Play rates. (18 holes played in the morning with
a cart $38.50 to $49.50, depending upon the time of
year, when booked by the B & B. Call for specifics.) www.sycamorecreekgolfclub.com
Dogwood Hills Golf Club offers a gently
rolling terrain with bermuda grass fairways and
well-conditioned bentgrass greens. The Lake's

Seven Springs Winery is
located on Y Road off Hwy 54
minutes from Osage Beach.
Nestled in the hills this facility
offers all Missouri wines with a
reception hall for up to 300
people. Outdoor seating with
beautiful view is available serving sandwiches, warm bread,
cheese & crackers and dessert.
Plenty of on-site parking with
bus and RV parking available.
573-317-0100

Casa de Loco Winery is
located off Lk Rd 54-85 just
west of Camdenton. 1930’s
buildings restored creating
tasting area, retail store, meeting room and large reception
hall. Available for receptions
and private parties. The
breathtaking view from the
bluff top overlooking the Big
Niangua River make it a perfect stop for hours or the day.
573-317-9695

www.sevenspringswinery.com

www.casadeloco.com

Bear Creek Valley Golf Club
Bear Creek Valley Golf Club meanders through
250 acres of colorful Ozark forest, meadows
and valleys along "Little Bear Creek." Zoysia
fairways, bentgrass greens and multiple tee
settings. A great place for lunch, too! Ask
about our Stay and Play rates. (18 holes played
in the morning with a cart $40 to $61, depending
upon the time of year, when booked by the B &

www.greybearvineyards.com
Eichenberg Winery is located
on 52 Hwy in Cole Camp and
features a gift shop, garden and
plenty of relaxing places to sit,
sample & savor.
660
-668-3511
www.eichenbergwinery.com

Main Street Music Hall is
located on Hwy 54 in the heart
of Osage Beach in the Landing.
573-348-9500
www.lakemusichall.com
Miner Mikes & Busters
Adventure Town is located
on Hwy 54 in Osage Beach.
573-348-2126
www.minermikes.com
National Shrine of Mary is
located on Hwy 5 North in
Laurie. 573-374-6279

Orion Science Center is
located on Hwy 5 North just
outside of Camdenton.
573-346-5516
www.orioncenter.org
Broken Gate Trail Rides is
located outside of California.
573-796-6192
www.brokengatetrailrides.com
Ozark Homestead Riding
Stables is located in the Lake
of the Ozarks State Park.
573-348-6670
www.mostateparks.com

Circle R Stables is located at
Tan-Tar-A Resort on Hwy KK.
573-348-8624
Top Gun Parasail has several
locations in the lake area.
573
-365-6675
Pit Road NASCAR Racing
Simulators is located on Lake
Road 5-16 in Gravois Mills.
573-372-5313
www.raceyerbuttoff.com
Isle of Capri Casino is located
in Boonville just a short drive
from the lake on Interstate 70.
660-882-1468
www.Isleofcapricasinos.com
Air Lake Aviation is located at
the Grand Glaize Airport on Hwy
54 in Osage Beach.
573
-348-1008
www.airlakeaviation.com
Lake Ozark Helicopters is
located at the Grand Glaize Airport on Hwy 54 in Osage Beach.
573-302-0022
Swinging Bridges & Shallows
is located on Hwy 42-18 and is a
great place for picnicking, tubing,
swimming and fishing.

Shopping

Home to Missouri’s largest top
brand outlet mall with over 110
stores, the lake is a major retail
center. From business, evening
& resort wear to art galleries, to
over 50 antique stores, the lake
is a must for serious shoppers.
For a list of all shopping, visit

www.funlake.com

Attractions

www.mothersshrine.org

best practice facility offers a lighted driving
range, large chipping area and putting green ~ all
within two miles of the Inn at HarbourRidge. Ask about our Stay and Play rates. (18
holes played in the morning with a cart $32.50
to $47, depending upon the time of year, when
booked by the B & B. Call for details.)
www.dogwoodhillsgolf.com

Grey Bear Winery is located
on Hwy T between Laurie and
Stover. Dining available for
small groups with notice. 573
-377-4313

Tunnel Dam is located on U
Rd 20 miles west of Camdenton
off Hwy 54. Ideal for kayaks,
picnics, fishing & swimming.
Putt “N” Stuff Family Fun
Center is located on Hwy 54 in
Osage Beach.
573
-348-2127
www.funlake.com/minipage/
puttnstuff

Spas

Yesteryear Images is located
in Lake Ozark.
573
-365-5244

www.funlake.com

Pavilion Country Music
Theater is located 3 miles west
of Macks Creek on Hwy 54. 573
-363-1300
Royal Theatre is located in
Versailles.
573
-378-6226
Stoneridge Amphitheatre is
located on Hwy 5 in Camdenton
573-346-0000
www.stoneridgeconcerts.com
Lake Ozark Speedway is
located on Hwy 54 in Eldon.
660-617-9077
www.lakeozarkspeedway.com

Pamper yourself at one of the
many spas and salons in the lake
area. For a list of all full service
lake area spas and salons visit

Golf

Featuring golf courses designed
by Arnold Palmer, Tom
Weiskopf, Robert Trent Jones,
Sr., Bruce Devlon & Robert
Hagge the lake offers 261 holes
of premier golf with water elevations carved into the rolling
hills that will challenge any game.
For a detailed list of coursescall
800-490-8474 or visit

www.golfingmissouri.com

